
SPRING MILLS, 
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| = PERSONS TO TRAVEL Interesting Items from Our Neighboring | 

i Town, WANTED. ——Several faithful gen- 
Jusiness in our town has been quite | : ua . 

lively for some time; our Ee | tlemen and ladies to travel for es- 
report trade with them as being im- | tablished house. 
mensely active, of course they say it | 
requires a little engineering and sharp | 
figuring to keep apples, potatoes Ron | SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES. 
and poultry moving, butter and eggs | Position permanent if suited: algo 
sell themselves, but the other products | | 3 
require a little skill to move, but move | Increase, 
they must. Tis true the margin is | 
hardly as large as a barn door, but still | 
it exceeds nothing all to pieces. Talk | ope. 
to a potato dealer about his profits, his | 
face will suddenly become very long. | 
But our storekeepers keep themselves | 

pretty well posted, they read the news- 
papers and consequently not only | 
strike while the iron is hot, but more | 
frequently make it hot by striking. 

The result of the election 

State reference and en- 

THE NATIONAL, 

A Reliable Woman Wanted, 

We want a reliable wowan in every 
| establish a corset parlor for the sale of Dr. Nich- 

18 

| Lined Bust, yt Protector, 
here; the Democracy rejoicing on the | A 

Every 
: | not to break or rust, absolutely 

success of their county ticket, while | motsture or perspiration. A new pair given for 

the Republicans are bewildered and al- | every pair that breaks. Husrantee printed on 
. i {| each corset, recommended by over 

most dumbfounded at their overwhel- | gous. 1 farnish complete stock on 
ming triumphs throughout the Union. | ment and pay a salary of $10 to $65 per 

However, everybody is happy and feel | 80d expenses, $0) sample outfs free. 
Ta | cents postage f le and terms 

perfectly satisfied that our country | Cen PO ICHOLS MANUFACTURING €O., 
will continue to prosper with either | octld 478 Canal Street, 

party in power, notwithstanding the | 
evil foreshadowings of the politician 
to the contrary. | 

Mr. John B. Heckman has just com- | 

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION 
ASSURE 

ABSOLUTE SAFETY. 

pleted a very fine residence, situate 
at the south-west corner of the roads 
leading to the railroad station and the | 
creek road. The dwelling is large and 
handsomely fitted up with all the | 
modern improvements, and the entire 
building painted a pure white present- 
ing a very beautiful appearance. It is| Make yourmonev earn yous monthly salary 

‘ “ $10.00 and more made dally by our new Bysti- 
| matic Plan of Operation on Small juvestments in 

1 and stock speculation 

I we ask is to investiga te our new and origi: | 

nal methods. Past working of plan and highest | 
ref. rences furnished. Our Booklet “Points and | 

| Hints” how to make money and other informa 

impervious to 

month 
Send 10 

im 

Doyou Desire to make 

gr 

required. 

fits ree. 

cs fe ly 

FARMERS MILLS, 

The Union Sunday School Will Hold an In 

teresting Christmas Entertainment. 

The Union Sunday school has de- 
cided to hold their Christmas enter- 
tainment the evening before CUhrist- 
mas; the school taking an active 

part in the work and intends giving 
the grandest entertainment ever held 

here. Rev's Rearick and Eisenberg 
have consented to be present to deliv- 

er wddresses; the programme will con- 

sist of music, recitations, dialogues, | pless BiRbis Are Suc 
ete. - i 1s bers and the wrelched | 

Sophia Homan of Williamsport, i veling of 'amitude brightne nd energy, | 
at present visiting her old scquaintan- on al : Be  } 

ces and friends in this vicinity, special | 

A number of our crack free 

been out hunting this fall, but have ; iy on add a. 

met with little success so far, i, 4 roe 4d For free book o Errors 

Kate Armbruster, of Bellefonte, paid both sexes 

her parents a few days visit last week, 
New goods every day, quick 

and small profits is the way our genial 

merchant does busites<; come and see 
and you will be convinced of the fact 

I'he "repairs done at the Union 

church ou Friday last made (quite an 

improvement on the ground and no 

one need stay away from church now 
on account of not having a good hitel- 

ing post to tie his horse, for there 
ample accommodation for all; 
strange it is indeed that some men 
never have time to help repair or do | 
anything in regard to repairing about | 
the church, and then always want to ’ 
be at the head of everything. th 
John H. Hagan, who has for some | 

tine been suffering from a very sore | 
hand is at present slowly improving. | 
John Stover and wife of the east end | 

of the valley, spent a few days with 
his brother at this place. 

Miss Leah Reifsnyder of Millheim, 
is at present visiting her aged mother 
and sister, Mrs. Geo, Armbrust, 

Geo. Homan and Mr. Foreman, 

their surrounding properties to avoid 

At present every person residing south | To sell Nursery Stock and a first. | 

straight thoroughfare direct to the sta- 

Consult sR LO BB | 

3 i 

certainly a very pronounced improve- 

ment to the neighborhood and its at- 
tractive and imposing appearance will | 
no doubt induce others to ‘brush up’ | 

bel "i » i sy Yghade.’’ tion sent FREE 
a Sst. 400 Hach in the “sh Ps ral. GILMORE £ CO., Bankers and Broker, 
Mr, C. : Ong as a petition MR e012 Open Board of Trade Bldg , Chicago, 111. 

new public road from what we call the 
Granger hall up to the railroad sta- 
tion. This road in fact will bea con- 
tinuation of the road from Georges MEN WAN 1 ED. 

Valley and the creek from Penn Hall. 

of the railroad or having business in| | - 
that section of the town are obliged to | ¢lass ine ol KEN SEED POTATOES. 

travel a long circuitous route to and v . 

from the station, but with this road | No expenence STEADY 

open instead of going half way to Far- “id Tor 1, : 
. iv. | ant veekly., Out- 

mers Mills as we do now to reach it; WORK ddr G00D PAY week 3 as 

we will have a perfectly level and Write 

tion; the petition is universallay sign- Chas. D. Leonard, 

ed there being no opposition. . : an 
Pl 100e3m (reneva, N. Y. 

Old Reliable 
Specialist | 

29 N [5th S Below Callowhill | 
= 
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' * Philadelphia, Pa. 
Br itutions and all blcod die 

wryes and kid 
“ neglect or 

Lobb | 

ken 

is 
¢c of this class of 
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shots have on Office hours daily 

of | 
ire diseases of 

HE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 3 
salves 

OF THE 
LTHFUL 

$1ON 

MOST BEAUTI 
SPOTS IN THE 
UNDERNOMINA. 

BOTH BEXES; 
BOARD AND 
SES VERY 

TO 

AND EQ 

is DING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
Gri UCULTURE and HORTICULTURE 

oustant illustrations on the Farm 
» Laboratory 
BOTANY and ZOOLOGY 

ith it microscope 

All uUnususIy 

1¢ Laborgtory 
ivis NEERING } 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING; 
MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING | cour ss 
MINING ENGINEERING es Are 

sceom panied y very extensive practical 
exercises it «id the Shop, snd the 
fabnratory 

HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN 
LANGUAGE sand LITERATURE: Latin 

wptional.) French, German and English (re 
juired.) one or more continued through the 
entire corse 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
and a plied 

M ECHANIC ARTS. combining shop work 
with study, three years’ conrse 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL 8CJ- 
ENCE; Constitutional Law and History: 
Polities! Economy, ete. 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. 

i cal and practical, including each arm ofthe 
service 

| 18. PREPARATORY COURSE 
{ Fall term opens Sept. 11, 15885 
1 
: 

| 

Or. 

{EMISTRY. w 
gh course 

i full and | 

{ EN 

R These ¥ 

of 

Aaronsburg have been dehorping eat- | 
tle in this vicinity for the past week 

J. B. Fisher's roller mill is to be re- 
modeled in the near future; the old 
machinery will be removed and all the | 
latest improved put in. Mr. Wolf, of | 
Chambersburg is the contractor for the 
same, 

! 

i 

| 

| 

One year, 
Examinations 

—— for adm ission. Sept. 18 
For or other information, addsess 

ATHERTON, LL.Iy., Prest, 
“late College. Centre On Pe 

HENCH 
& DROMGOLD’S 

Catalogne 

SCHOOL REFORT Ww tia) 

Report of the Plum Grove school, in 
Potter township for the second month 
ending Nov. 15. Number of pupils en 
rolled; male 14, female 17, total 31. 
per cent. of attendance during the 
month; male 98, female 97, total, 98 
per cent. during term, male 98, female 
98, total 98, Pupils who were present 
every day, Bruce Crotzer, Cleve Wea- 
ver, Harry Durst, George Sharer, El- 
mer Musser, Maurice Breon, William 
Keller, John Stover, Anna Durst, Bes- 
sie Breon, Lena Poorman, Mabel 
Crotzer, Lettie Musser, Pearl Musser, 
Mary Yearick, Clair Durst, Mary 
Koch and Verna Emerick. 

Davip K. KELLER, 

—_g rn " ne JE a ey 

A wonderful improvement in Friction Feeds and 

ig~Back, Back motion of ( arsine times us fast 

a6 any other in the market. Friction Tuteh Feed, 

tausing all the feed gearing to stand still while back. 

Ing ; great saving in power and wenr, Bend 

dee fits Ln stam ps for large Catalogue and pr'om, Also 

ring Harrows, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, 

Erm Fiantern Rbutlerd, of Monin bei: 
CLEVAN DINGES, 

General Insurance and Real Estate. 
18 East Third St. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA. 

0 

Teacher, 

Report of the Manor Hill school, in 
Potter township, for the month end- 
ing Nov. 15, 1885. Number of pupil« 
enrolled, male 12, female 10, total 22; 
per cent. of attendance, male 92, fe 
male 90, total 91; pupils who were 
present every day Elmer Spicher, Da- 
vid Keller, Bruce Stump, May Stump, 
Sallie Brown, Ruth Keller, Carrie 
Spicher; visitors, 1, 

Tuos. L. Moore, Teacher, 
Ln a SAI PO ANG 

Old People, 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowels aud kidneys will 
find the true remedy in Electric Bit. 
ters. This medicine does not stimulate 
and contains no whiskey nor other in- 
toxicant, but acts as a tonic ang alter. 
tive. It acts mildly on the stomachand 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na- 
ture in the performance of the func. 
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent 
appetizer and aids digestion, Old peo- 

0 

‘ire, Life, Accident and All Kinde 

of Insurance at Lowest Rates 
possible in first class Cash Com. 

panies, 
Real estate bought, sold and ex- 

changed. Your patronage in 
vited and satisfaction guaran- 

teed. 
Write for terms or call at office. 
  

ose self-addressed stamped envel- | 

316-317-318 Omaha Bldg., Chicago. | 

 deseribod as follows 
| street, on the east by lot of KE. ( 
| tate, on the north by an alley and on the west by 

county to 

taken | ol's Celebrated Spinal Bupporting Corsets and | 

rOTV i ie . y e y | “Double from End to End" Clasps, with Asbestos | 
very philosophically by our people | GT ra 

10,000 phy- | 

Consign- | 

| described as follows 
i Centre street on the nd 

New York. | ver helm, on the east by 
| west by De Witts Run cont 
i thereon erected 

1 
{ the north and west by Chr 
i fog about ? 

| Gate in 

i and state of 

| land sit 

§ Al 
i 27 A 

| grows ¢4 § 
§ run to public 

: grees east 

I grees west 6 

SHERI FF'S BALE. 

By virtue of sundry writs of Vendition! Ex. 
nas, Levarl Faclas and Fi Fa issued out of the 

jourt of Common Pleas and to me directed, there 
will be exposed to Public Bale at the court house, 
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on 

SATURDAY, NOV, 23, 1595 

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate 

All that certain lot or plece of land situate in 
| the borongh of Mileshurg, Centre county and 
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and 
follows; on the north by lotof Jans Broom. on 
the Routh by Limestone street, on the east by lot 

f 

| stable and other outbuildings. 
{ Seized taken in execution and to 
i the property of Joseph G McKinley 

AlLBO, 

be sold 

All those two certain lots or pieces of ground 
situate in the borough of Miltheim, county 
Centre and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and 

Un the south by Main 
Campbell es 

lot of J. H. Reifsnivder, ench lot containivg in 
breadth along sald Main street 4938 feet and ex 
tending to said alley Thereou erected a twee 

story frame dwel house, blacksmith shop, 
barn and other ot ngs 

Beized taken in ex ion and to be sold as the 
property of Win, BR. Welser, 

ALSO 

All that certain messuage 
situate in the borongh of | 

Centre and state of Pe 

of ground 
county 

and 1 t 
ilonville of 

bounded and 
the south by 

hy lot of William Sto- 
n street, and on the 
ning about 1-H acre 

ame dwelling house 

stable and other outbuildings Also, all that 

certain lot or plece ground situate in the 
ahove named township. county and state, bound 

ed on the east and by De Witts Run and on 
juck, contain 

nns 
10 wit Ln 

# two stare fr 

of 

with 

istian 

3 ACTE 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as 

property of Benjamin Hick, 

the 

ALSO, 

snd trac 
township, 

YRiiia 

suRee, tenor nut 

COnss 

$0 feet 10 & stone, Lhenes 

feel tothe place of 
{| perehes be the same nn 

ed a frame dwelling bh 
ings 

Seleed taken 

property of Henry a 

All that cert 
of land situate 
Ceutre and 
described 

Spanish oak 

perches by | 

8itl 1 

slate 

Bs 

JE revs west 

rees east 

Brees west 47 pert 
GOR oe west wl! 

7 degrees west 

legroes east 170 
Bald Esgle creek 
perches 16 & hickon 
149 perches by land 
stone, thence saute 

to ones, thence 

inn contsial i 

on erected a two story 

other outhuild : 
Seized taker 

property of J 
Orvis A. Wil 

That certal 
the 

ed as nl 

LB 

Ad 
4 

thos 

mis 

oesoribed as 

a pat then 

T degrees oa 
3 deg revs east a 

fF QERTYES Wesel i Iw : 

#1 7 perches tos 
road, 8 

si degrees east | 

i grees west 0 

i nth © eg revs © 

Eres east 

i pe 

counlaining 

deed book 
COUYeYOd un 

hereto. 
The seootd there worth 

west 24 perches fron 3 - West 

George Motton and north east cor uer of Thomas 
Grant and Jeremiah Jackson tracts, thenoe along 
lands late of J. M_ Lucas south 52 degrees west 
104 perches to ped, thenioe along lands late of J 

M Lucas south 38 degrees east 24 perches (0 post 
thence along land of Jeremiah Jackson south 
degrees west 64 perohies to post, thenre by other 

land north 38 degrees west 160 6.10 perches 10 

post, thence along land of BR. Irvin north de 
grees east 168 perches Wo stones hence along 

same land south 3% degrees east to place of begin: 
ning, containing 144 acres more or less and being 
the same tract which Job W. Packer by deed dat 
ed May 25, 1871, granted and conveyed unto the 
sald Joho MeClo<key iparty beetn 

The 8rd thereof being the undivided one-half 
part of a tract of unsested land in said township 
survesed in the warrantee name of Robert Irvin 
supposed to contain WW acres more or jess he 

saie of this tract being however made sul ject Ww 
any actual interference by or with older surveys 

The lu ber and shingles now at the mill sitaate 
on the first mentioned tract from part of the 
consideration hereinbefore stipulated for, and 
pass by and with the conveyance of the land | 

Also, all the right and interest of the sald John 
Mos loskey (being the undivided onesixth part 
thereof) in und to all thal certain message, ten- 
ement and trae: of land in sa'd township of Car 
tin, known as the ‘Joseph MeCloskey homestead 
farm.” bounded on the north by lauds of Chris 
tian Heverly, on the east by lands late of William 
Mann and J. J. P cker, ou the south by lands | 
late of J. P. Detians and David Brickley and on 
the west by lands of John W. Young, containing | 
108 acres and allowance more or loss ! 

Al o, all the remaining interest so far as not 
received by him already of the said John Me 
Cleskey, in ard to the residue of the property of 
the Josep MoCUloskey, Sr, of Curtin township, | 
deceased, whether the same be in the hands, | 
posse sion or control of the executors of said Jo | 
seph MeCloskeyor of any other person or persons 
whomsoever snd whether the sald property be 
real, personal or mixed 

Seized taken in execution ard to be sold as the 
property of John McCloskey et al. 

ALSO, 

% degrees 

corner f 

WR 

the borough of Philipsburg, county of Centre and 
state of Penn«yivauia, bounded and desoribed as 
follows: Beginning at the north-east corner of 
the lane between the Episcopal parsonage and 
and the property hereby described and Presg. 
wisle street, thence north 28 degrees east 9 15 10 

rohes oo 8 post, thence north 24 degrees east § 
5-100 perches to a post on Ha fmoou road, thence 
down the sald rod close to the south west side 
north 77 degrees east 8 perches to 4 pwt, thence 
north 8g degrees east ~perches to a post, 
thence north 8004 degrees east 6.5 perches to a 
post, thenoe south 78 degrees east 2 perches toa 
post, thenee south 51 degrees east 3 perches toa 
post, thenoe south 60 degrees east 14 perches to a 
post thence south 60 degrees east 14 perches to a 
post, thence south 53 degrees east 4.4 perches to a 
post, thence south 35 degrees west 6 55-100 perch- 
ow 10a post, thence south 60 degrees west 46 

hes 10 a post on Lhe north east side of & lane 
perch wide between David W. Holt and the 

land hereinbefore described, thence along the 
northeast side of sald same and one pe dis 
tant from line of Holt north 32 degrees west 18 
yarches to the place ol begloning, being same 
vremises conveyed by the second party the 
first party by a deed Denting even date herewith 
Thereon erected a one two story house, one large 
three st frame dwelling, one stable, one joe 
house and other outbuildings, 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Wm, H., Wigton, 

ALSO,   find it just exactly what they need. 
rice 50c per bottle at Murrays drug   i 

described as | 

0. P Kremer and on the west by Mill street, | 
| thereon erected a two story frame dwelling bouse | 

as | 

of | 

| by his deed pollduly acknowledged December 

| lands of Leonard Measner, J. H, 
| et al, on the east by said Reifsnder, on the 
| north by landaof DW Zeigler, and on the 
| west oy lands of F. D Hosterman, containing 
{| one hundred and sixty one acres and seven. 

All that certain tract or piece of land situate in 

; - 

nia, known as the Gratz lands and surveyed un 
| der the folowing warrantee names, viz 

thereof in the warrantee name of Sharp Delaney | 
containing 453 acres and 110 perches; one thereof 
in the warrantee name of William G. Batiner con 

{ taining 440 acres and 166 perches; one thereof in 
| the Warrantee name of William MePhemson con 
| taining 158 acres and 63 perches; one thereof in 
| the warrantee name of Andrew Armstrong oon 
| taining 220 acres and 136 porches; one thereof in 
| the warrantee name of Edward Moyston contain 

inv 453 acres and 158 perches; one thereof in the | 
warrantee name of George Satiner containing 

i534 acres and 168 perches; one thereof in the 
| name of James Glentworth containing 433 
and 153 perches; one thereof in the 

gud 153 perches; one 

| name of David Beverage containing 423 

and 163 perches; one thereof in the warrantee 
| name of John Price containing 433 acres and 163 
perches: one thereof in the warrantee name 

| John Wheesland containing 433 acres and 1563 per 
| ches 

thereot in the 

Bollington containing 443 acres and 153 

aud one thereof in the 

faxts onwmining 566 

five it Bi 

be the same 

Seized taken i 

property of John Arde 

perches 

in all 
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Jeng cast 
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ming ald Weaver lands north #434 degrees 

Lovie 

wr reilne 
Meas 

perches 

rec perches 
srehes neat pre wing the 

h was conveyed oJ 

a by deod dats 

fn Centre ©0 

BRAID 
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Fourth, Alithat ist oe of grou 4d situate 
at Sandy Ridge, township, county and state afo « 
nid ng al & post on south side of the Ty 

ne sidd ratirond. thence by land of 

D & Co, sou ie degrees 
fred thenon and of 

}. Morgan & Co south J Legros x - 

feet, th noe by jands or Goms, 
degrees east 264 feet, it ands 

D. Morgan & 

or ol 

beg 
& Clear 

Morgan 

east 82 1.2 
Gr 3 

of 
west 82 1-2 

We One 

his heirs 

3 aid G, 
Co. north 71 1-2 degrees } 

feet to the place of beginning ocontaial 
half acre reserving to said Abram (Goss 

ote . all mineral in said jot, being the sam + iat 
which was conveyed to John Miller by John 
Campbell by deed dated Sth day January, A D 

1574 
Fifth All that certain lot or piece of ground 

situate in township, and state aforesaid. deserit 

ed and bounded as follows to wit: On the north 
sith, east and west hy ands of John Miller and | 
William BE M r containing one-fourth of an 
acre more or less haviog thereon ereclied a two 

story dwelling house and other outbul dings 

which was sold at sherifl sale as the property of 

ard Virood and conveved to John Miller by | 
DW Woodring, high sheriff of Centre county, | 
Ri 

1.1890 
Ou the severally above described tracts there 

on erected 13 double houses, @ single houses, 1 
resident house, stables ete, 1 storeroom and 

house rombined, 1 office, 4 brick mills, pans 
ete, 1 dust or screen clay mill, 1 artesian well 4 
enginesand boilers ete. 1 carpent. r shop, moni 
roan, blacksmith shop ete, 6 fire brick kilns, 3 
brick sheds 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
proverty of Daniel Lasghwan with notice to 
Sandy Ridge Fire Brick Company, terre tenant 

ALSO, 

All that certain piece or tract of land sit. 
uate in Grege township, connty of Centre, 

| and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de. 
seribed as follows, to wit On the south by 

Retfenyder, 

tv two perches neat measure, Thereon erect. 
ed » one two story dwelling house, stable 
and other outbulldings, 
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 

as the property of J. HH. Mesamer, 

ALSO, 

All that certain messunge, tenement and 
tract of and situate in Union jounahip 
county 0 Centre and state of Pennsylvania, 
bounded on the north by lands of Peter H, 
Bush, on the west 7 ands of William. 
Spotts, on the souin by lands of Joseph 
Aexander, and lands late of the heirs of 
Perry Lucas, and onthe east by lands ot 
Linn and MeCoy, and heirs of Hiram Tol. 
burt, containing two hundred and sixty 
pores, more or less, {excepting and reserv. 
{ug therefrom the lot conveyed by John 
and George Alexander to and for the 
use of t church Messinh,) Thereon 
erected two story dwelling houses, 
two barns, wagon shed, und other outs 
bulldings, 

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold 
ax the property of U. M. Resides and Thom 
a W. Fisher, Admrs. of ete, of William Re. 

ALSO, 

tain tract of land situate in the 
Townshi of Boggs, 
State of Pennsylvania, 
od ne Dllowato wit: 

4. W, Jackson, Sn the 
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‘Before the 
Snow Flies... 

Is the time to think ot what you need for Fall 
and Winter in the way of Dry Goods, Clothing, 

pared for you. 

prices. 

Boots, Shoes, Undermear, etc 

Our many departments 
never so complete as they are now, 

been a drop in the prices in 
advantage of it, and 

Come soon 

We have pre- 
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There has 
all lines, Take 

get the best for the lowest 
and reap th eben efit, 
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of Lhenoe 

I on 10 stones 

®t are 

acres and 8 perches 
ros eal 46 perry 

ag 10 

it road north 

orth 10 
EY 

: 10° west 15 per. 10 

28° east 46 per. to the place i 

ing. containing 67 scres and 89 per. and 

im 

P
O
R
T
 

bs oreest ¥ 

fd of 1» 

wginnin 
Tel Ax 

gala sone nN 

wolf and W 
r. ina stone 

Ral 

ret 
Alt 

thence | 
144 per 

i pine; 8 inkers he 
y £1 deg. east 10 pe i | pine 

ws by lad of ria 

west 114 perches toa chestnut, thenos 

of same sotith £1 deg. west 148 perch 
ye, thence by land of Conrad Decker 
deg. west 30 perches to the place of 

pi rg. containing 9 acres and SO perches 

The sixth theresa! beginning st a chestnut 

thenee along lands of NX. Decker south 

$ perches Lo Eiones hence 

jand of Drinker heirs north 65 deg. east 140 

to «tones: thence along land of same north 2091.2 

west 11% 8.10 por. to stones: thence ajong land © 
C. Decker, dec’d., south 6 west 135 7-10 per. i 

oontaining in all 29 acres | 
and allowance 

The seventh thereof beginnine at 
thenre north 61 55 deg east 85 perches to 

Bitmer south 2¢. 1 
Aog. oust 200 perches tostones, thenoe by land of | 
John D. Decker south 624 deg, west 9.5 perches to | 
stones, thentoe by same north 280 deg. west 208 
perches to the place of beginning. containing 22 | 
acres and 37 perches, nest measure i 

The eighth thereof bounded on the cast by | 
on the south by lands of 

Decker, on the west hy land of same, 

rs 

E
S
T
s
 

h by 
al 

nori} 

begin 

wg 1. 

fant 5 J 

115 per 
stones, 

containing 12 acres, more or loss, 

The ninth thereof containing 158 acres and 154 

| perches and allowance, surveyed on a warrant to 
| Geo, Faust. 

The tenth thereof beginning in centre of town 
Decker's land 

| north 28% deg west 90 perches to stones, thence 
{ by land of H Brockerhofl south 60 1.2 deg west 

2 deg 
west 161 perches to black oak, thence south 34 1-2 

| deg cast 53.5 perches to center of road, thence by 

| said road north 28 deg. east 43.5 perches to the 
| place of beginning, containing 27 acresfandj4 
| perches, neal measure. 

The eleventh thereof beginning at stones on 
| ine of Drinker heirs, thenoa south 28° east 20 

per, to stones, thenoe by same north 65° east 65 

per. thence by same south 2% east 40 perches to 
stones, thenoe by same north 65° east 115 perch 

| to stones, thence by other lands of John D Deck 
er, north 20 1.2 “west 125 6 perches to chestnut, 
thence by same south 61° west 182 perch. to the 
place of beginning, containing 120% scree. On 
the within described real estate are erected two 
dwelling houses, two barns and outbuildiogs 

Relzed, taken in execution and to be sold as 
the property of John I. Decker, 

TERME. «No deed will be acknowledged until 
purchase money is paid in fall 
Sheriffs Ove, JOHN P. CONDO, 

Bellefonte, Nov. 4, 1805, Sheriff, 
  

=n ERIFF'S SALE, 

By virtne of a writ of Fi Fa. jssued sut of the 
Court of Common Pleas and to me directed, will 
bo exposed to public sale, at the court house, 
the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on 

BATURDAY, NOV 50, 4805, 

at 1000 o'clock a. m., the Dilowing real eslate: 
All those two certain tracts or pieces of land 

situate in Penn twp. Centre count! 
thereof bounded deseri 

| peutor of ete 

| Walks 

, | OAs, adm Oo £ f Wi m 
{ and of Henry tt 
| Bmoyer late of B 

{ and trustee to we 
| ma is, inte of Bellefonte borough, dec'd 

i Se he nek 

of Liberty twp 

| Bellefonte, Pa , Oct 

{and W.O 

    

All that certain 

tract of land situ i ip 
and state aforesaid 

follow Begin 

sotth bank of Per 
i% 6-10 per. 10 pos 

Mherssouth 21-24 

A R. RK. ther & 8B ( 

aiiroad north 71 « 

county 
described a8 

the 

west 

Gentzel 

trove near 

Hore 

{ 

ne of land of 

sult line and lan 
place of beg 

Wagner 
, of Bern 
deceased, 

 €X¢ ulor 
Thomas A 

- a by i oo» arah Hullerd 

anid Michael Stroh 

Wagner, 112 of Poller 
ed by Michael 
First and 
nr 

Ksauf 
White, inte 

p 
The rst ihe ¢ ount of Henry J 

of Ann E. Pietch toher, administy 
ate of Noward 

First and final acco of Isaac Stover 
Stover, ale 

riwy 

The first = mes M. Lu- 
Smoyer 

of Susanbs erite. executor 
wis twp dec'd 

1s The socount of D. Z, Kline, administrator 
the real estate of Martha Sam- 

The first and 
executor of 

nal 

of John 
account 

RB 
of Albert 
Hall, late 

RUMBERGER 
Register. 

¢ 

at 

dec'd 
GW 

ISSOLUTION. THE PARTNERSHIP 
heretofore existing between E M. Huypett 

Rearick, in the Centre Hall Imple- 
ment Works, has this day been dissolved by mu- 
wus! consent. The books of the firm will remain 
in the former office, to besettied by W. 0. Rear 
ick, upon whom all are requested to call for set 
tiement as carly as possible 

¥ 
Ww 

M. BUYETT 
OU. REARICK. 

INJroTIC E~THE BUSINESS OF THE SHOPS 
in manufacturing, etc... will be contin. 

ved by the undersigned in all its branches as for- 
merly, at the old stand. 
oct31-41 W. 0. REARICK. 

RIVATE SALE «A PLEASANT HOME SIT- 
uste slong the Bellefonte & Lewisburg 

Turnpike, one-half mile northeast of Potters 
Mi is, containing 

6 ACRES AND 104 PERCHES, ww 

Thereon erected a new two-story Dwelling House 
18x24; cistern at the house with a capacity of 
holding 64 barrels: also a good stable, pig-pen 
snd other outbuildings. a filpe orchard of choles 
fruiton the premises. The land is in a 
sisnte of cultivation 

Further information can be had by sddressing 
or applying to M. L. RISHEL, 
novi Farmers Mills, 

—— 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. LETTERS TESTA 
mentary on the estate of Jonas Condo, 

inte of Penn Hall, deceased, having been grant 
od 10 the undersigned he would respecifully re. 
quest all persons knowing themselves indebted 
10 the estate to make immediate payment and 
th’ se having claims against the same to pre. 
sent them duly suthenticated for settiement, 

C. E EMERICK, Exorotor, 
Centre Hall, noviet 

A AO, 

Wanted-- A ¥ To solicit orders for* on 

Ter A | cuarantes survery stock. 
Jase io 8 man who will travel 

50 Wile a1 CTA RANTEE NURSERY OO once : . 
18th and Chestnut Station ‘ Joocté 

  

AUTION. MY WIFE MARY ELLEN ZER- 
» by, having left bod and voard i 2 my without 

cRuSe OF , all persons are 
in hae With anything on oattioned 

my scoount, as 1 will 

JAMES ZERBY 
Spring Mills, P. 0, 

by her. 
oot  


